
Linking P opulation and Enuironment
A Key lssue for Sustainable Deaelopment

MOSI Pacific islanc{ populations
are growing at a nroclerate to high
pace. Ovt'r the last decade,

population grrxvth rates have
renrained steacll, or i rrcrearsed,

slolvirrg alrrrost onll' wlrere there is

significant or"rt-rnigration. Even if
lertilih' rates decline soon, island

Populations n'i| | corrtinur. to grotv
for .rt lt"ast ()n(. r'nor(' generation as

so nrcln\' [)ircific islarrcle.rs are still
youn8.

Po1.tll41io,-, grolr,th is a significarrt
col'lc('rn, lrrrt not tht,sok'one. lt is
ont' factor irr conrplex corntrination
lv itlt t-cotrorn it s, errvirrrntnentaI
clrarr g,es and gor.'ernnrclrt policY
that rlirect thc ovt rall patterrr of
change. I)opulation grorvth rvill not
lrc. tlrc'onlrr ctrust trf long-te'rnr
t'rrvirorrnrental disastt r [rut it nra\'
spec.cl up lhe onset of the conse-

quences of poor resource rnanat',€r-

lltr'nt.

Populatioil and
enaironnrcntal links

Popula ti.. ancl errvironrrrcrrt
issues are lirrke'cl in tlvo irnportant
14'a\rs:

ffi tlie size arrcl otlrer characteristics
of a hr,rman population are relatecl
to the inrpact of human activities
on the environment.

Population concenlration in main island and largest city

(* ---- .-_

ffi envirorrrrrerrtal ch.rngles through
increaseci populatiolrs, tecbrro-

logical changt ancl t',:ononric
activities r.lirectll' aifect the
rluali$ of life of Paciiic islanders,
incluclin2,, tlre'ir culture ancl

traditions.

It is not sinrprll' a nratter horv

rrranv pcoplt' there .rrt'. Eqrrallt,

inrportant .lrc ho$r riltrclt ttett'
lifest"t'Ies, ic.r'hnolol3ics a nr'l eco-

nonr ic prtrchc('s coltsu llle rcsources
anrl gent'r.rtc rvastt's; ancl rva!'s in
lvlrich access to resourct's has

clranged ancl beconre intbalancetl.

Uneaen deaelopment a

feature
Unt vt n dcvelopnrctrt is .r feature

of the Pacific legiorr. People and

econornic activih' are often concen-
tratcd in thc sanre Irlaces.

Tlris linkirrg of people and
econorrr ic ar tivit]' - Particularll'
n,here tht're is also poorlv planned
rlevelolrrtrt-nt, wea k tr rtran govern-
nterrt ancl olr,rtaxc(l urban services-
- has serious envircrnnrental and
economic crlllsequcnces on sn'rall

islands.
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Pacific people - putting their
e nvi ronm e nt u nde r i ncre a si ng pressure
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A Key Development
lssue
The Ministerial Meeting on Popula-

tion and Suslainable Development in

the Pacific, held at Port Vila, Vanuatu in

September 1993, identified links be-

tween population and environment as a

key development issue for the region.

Minlsters and senior officials from 19

Pacific countries recognised that popu-

lation issues must be integrated into all

policies and programmes for economic
and social development and the envi-

ronment.

Echoing widespread concern of the

region over environmental threats, such

as nuclear testing, ocean dumping of

radioactive and toxic wastes, and pos-

sible sea-fevef rise, the Port Vila Decla-
ration promised support for policies that
minimise environmental damage and

the impact on peoples' health and wel-

fare.

Global climate change and possible

sea-level rise would have severe con-

sequences for Pacific islands. Both the

causes and effects of global climate
change are beyond the control ofPacific
island countfles. Yet even at an early

stage global climate changewould have

serious economic and soctal repercus-

sions on the small, low-lying islands of
the region. on the coastal zones of all

other islands, and in high altitude areas,
particularly in Papua New Guinea. Some

Pacific islanders could even become

environmental refugees.

The Porl Vila Declaration asks the

international community to fully
recognise these criticalthreats and com-

mit resources to mitigate economic and

social impacts on Pacific islands. orr
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Where numlrers of people are

growing fast - especiallv in sonre

urban communities - some people
no longer have atlequate access to

essentials such as sanitation and
clea n rvater. Environmental
resources are still ravaged in the
name of econonlic developrnent -
this is short -sighted. Few natural
rcsources base will not support
sustained economic actir,'itv, nor
rvill it provicle people a ciecent

tlualitv of life.

f)eterioratinS; island environ-
rntant-s are incluced bv hunrans, but
tlegraclatiorr is often faster than the
propulation growth rate. Degrada-
tion is related to t'vvo factors:

ffi concentrations of t'cononllc
activiW arrcl population rl'hich are

svmptoms of uneven develop-
nrent; and,

ffi over-exploitation of natural
t'esources.

Daily actiaities
are important

Less obvious hut rnore wide-
spread damage is caused bv

people's evervday activihes and the

powerful tools they now use, such
as chain saws, bull-dozers, out-
board motors, fine-nresh fislring
nets and pesticides.

With most urban areas on the coast,
growing populations are severely
dam agi ng coa sta I e nvi ronme nts.
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Resource consumption is growing
quickly, not just because there are
more people but also because of
new lifestyles, expanding commer-
cial enterprise and rising demand
for nafural resource-based com-
modities - such as industrial crops,
timber and minerals-- from the rest

of the world.

Careful rnanagement

is aital
Careful resource management is

vital for environmental protection.
Ntanl' governments lack appropri-
ate legislation, or clo not take
effective action to limit damage, or
Irave lirnited jurisdictiorr over
[anduse.

The use of n-rarginal lands for
f a rming, c-leforesta tion and acceler-

atecl soil erosion are due to inappro-
priate lanc{ use as lr.t-.ll as growlnp,
population clensihes. lslarnd
ierrr:rers rrse pcsticicles so dangr'rous
tlrat thet' are bannetl elselvhere rn

the worLl. Poor regulation of
lo6g,i ng conr panies allows tirrrber
resources to be plunclered. The
rrrvaging of envrronnrental re-
source.g in the rrarne of ecortotltc
cievt lopnrerrt is short-sightet{ antl
rn rsgtriclecl.
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Careful planning and pohtical commitment is needed lo
stop urban areas from encroachtng further into

economrcally vttal ecost/stenTs srrch as mangroves.

SPREP's Environment and Population Project
SPREP's Envrronment and Population project began in July 1993, with support from the

United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA). lt will assist Pacific island governments and

communities use information about population composition, growth. and distribution in the

decisions they make about their environment. lt also will ensure that population is well

considered in SPREP's other technical programmes.

In co-ordinating environmental and population concerns, SPREP recognises that it is

unrealistic to address concerns about the envuonment and sustainable development
withoul addressing population rssues aaa
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Sustainable deuelo pment -
a tnust

Pacil'ic rslanclt-rs must lre commit-
teci to the ic'leals of sustainablc'
clevelopurcnt. Our islands rnust
rerrrain as viable honres for the. rrext

generatrons.

I nterna tional r-rreeting,s a greed
tlrat to .rchieve sustairrable develop-
nrent, the nrain goals must be to

protect the environnrent and to
share ihe benefits of economic
clevt'loFrnent. lf this is so, then
poverh' is alleviated, livelihoods are
secured, arrd good health and
qualitv of life arr. safeguarded-

Linking p opulatiorr issues
to better erta ironntental
nranagement

'fhe nrore policv-nrakers under-
starrd ahout tlre links between

clemographic and econonric change
in this regron, the better they can

clirect national economic and social
chan6tr. They need to know if plans
and policies affecting social arrd

ecorromic conclitions are consistent
with plans and policies which will
al'fect rlenrographic cond i horrs, and
vice versa.

Coverrrnlents carr better integratc'
population ancl developrnent issues

irr three'wavs:

ffi inrprove the overall understancl-
ing about tlre relationships
lretween pops[6lien, environnrent
ancl clevr:lopnrent;

ffi irrtt'eratt' poptrlation factors into
rr.rtiona I developnrent plans; anrl,

ffi clevelop fr.ltrrelyorks that ensure
this intr'p',ratron also occurs
locullr'.

i nrplenrentinll policies tha t

r:r i rr i rn izt' st t'ele eco I og iea I cl.r rna13e,

arrti its cfft'cts orr lrurnan health arrrl

w t llirrt', dre esscntitrl. Thrs recluirt's:

ffi lrette r krrolr'k'rl11t of Pop1lli1111111

anrl errt,irorrrrrt'rrt rr.l.rtionships orr

Pacific rsl.rrrrls;

ffi support to develol:r the region's
institu tiona I cir paci h' to conduct
the necessarv research ancl polic!
ana lysis;

ffi use of proiectecl e{enrographic
trenc{s and ('onsunl ption patterns
in plarrning;

ffi ad nrinistrative s1r5t6'n15 h,hic'h

ren'arcl ancl assist co-opr.rative,
inter-sectora I planning;

ffi political cornnlitmerlt to tlrese

policies.

Appropriate government policies
rvill slor.r' population growth,
rationalise population distribufion,
alleviate poverty, reduce environ-
menballv dangerous consunrption.
and encourage tlre use of appropri-
ate technologies, so reducing the

inrpact of hunran activities on the

fragile environment of the Pacific
islands.

Actions expected from the SPREP Project
The Environment and Population project has resources to:

. help co-ordinate national policy positions on population and environmenti

o promote public discussion about common concerns on environment and population

issues, and to present a forum to resolve these concerns;

. produce effective publrc information material;

o help environment units and other government departments use information about

population composition, growth and distribution in and planning environmental man-

agement, or provide other technical assastance as required;

. assist relevant research activities:

e run short workshops rn population-planning skills - particularly in conjunction with

other envrronmental issues;

r provide technical and financial resources to produce school curriculum materials that

have both an environment and a population content and purpose;

r assist community proiects in areas of particular environmental stress and population

pressure; and,

. conduct community workshops, training sessions and seminars on community

development strategies. ...

Growing populations demand more

food and infrastructure to satisfy

their daily requirements.
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Environment and
Population Officer
SPREP's Environment and Pooulation

Officer is available to:

. assist governments to co-ordinate their
national policy positions on population

and on environment:

. orovide technical assistance to envi-
ronment, planning, and other govern-

ment departments for environment and
population issues;

. run short workshops in population plan-

nrng skills;

. assist people from the region to attend

short-term training courses;

. support research into population-envi-

ronment and analysis; and.

. help improve public information and

education aboul connections between
population and environment issues...

More Information
For more information on linkages

between environment and popula-
tion in the Pacific islands, and on
SPREP's project in this area, please

contact:

The Director
PO Box 240

APIA, WesternSamoa.

Tel.: (685)27929
Fax: (685) 20 231

E-mail: sprep@pactok.peg.a pc.org

Pacific island children -
the region's future.

But will they know Pacific island life

as their parents knew it?
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Community
Development Officer
SPREP's Community Development Of-

ficer will work to:

. establish an information exchange net-
work between local and intemational
NGOs who are working with communi.
ties to improve environment manage-
ment;

. complement on-going community
projects in areas of particular environ-
mental stress by providing population

inputs;

. conduct community workshops, train-
ing sessions and seminars on commu-
nity development strategies;

. help prepare educationalmaterials that
meet the needs of community groups;

and,

. assist community groups to secure long-

term solutions to environment and de-
velopment problems in their locality,

through small loans from other funding

sources. aaa
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